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S tary II roder k-k ta si** to te 
lv retired with a peerage 
dfflee There seems bet $!,«* 
to believe it ht lounded ti- -

FOR 8

bead rod in the Wolf Rire» Valley 
James Stanwlr was back in his New 
York borne He was talking to hit 
father's only surviving brother. 
-Jim,'* said the uncle, “it's mighty 
good' of yon to share the motley from 
this find of yours with "the rest of 
the family, but why do you insist in 
givtnfc-half the whole tiling to a Sho

shone savage girl.’
“Wei, Untie Jack," said James 

Stan six. “she's interested in splitt
ing her ,rnce and would take the 
money for no other reason that that 
she could so use it More than that, 
Untie Jack, you speak of sha ing it 
with the farnilv Wtif. that Shoshone 
savage girl, as y|yi call her. looks 
enough like our lamiiy portraits to 
be my s,ster.”-BdwaM B Clark in 
Chicago Record-Herald.*^
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The Klondike Nugget
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tOewien'i Pioneer Piper) 
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heart-burnings, engendered by politi

cal strife, and rally unitedly around 

the upright, courageous 
setentious ‘man who has been dele
gated to represent the Yukon on the 
floor of the house of tommonir.

The Sun this morning, accuses the 
government ol purchasing the sup
port of the Nugget during the late 
campaign for the sum ol Î7000. In 
behalf of the gentlemen who so ably 
managed Mr. Ross' campaign as also 
in tie own nehalf, the Nugget pro
nounces the statement a deliberate 
lie. The Nugget supported Mr. Rods 

without the promise or tender of a 

dollar.
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• corsets cut I» iwe ;
• fntiuding rroncT make n *

• Straight Front, Low 
J Long Hip—in tart any Cm* 
a in stock at Hair-Ptk*.
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Its advertia-Wben a newagaper olT 

ing space ut a nommai figure, it Is a 
practical admission ul "no circulation.
VHti KLOAUUxlc NUOUKTaakaagood 
figure lot ltd space ami in Justification 
thereof gu^antees to I ta advertisers a 
paid,circulation five times that ol any wej| ^ y,e figures when viewed in 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Bole.

■ r-’Success f I hernia
London, Nov 8—The Libefsle nr* 

jubilant and the Unionists are prtv 
port tonately disgruntled over the re
mits of the bye-elections in the 
Cleveland and East Toxteth divisions , 
The large mtrease in the Uhernls 
majority in the Cleveland division 
Is generally admitted, even by the 
Conservative organs, to be due to 
dtssuttsfaction with the Education 
Mil, which is still wending it* way 
through the house" of commons In 
the east..Toxteth division, Austin 
Ta<Ror, who just managed to win the 
seat, bad taken a prominent part in 
LI, er; ool, to which the division be 
longs, again»! the Ritualists 
I a? lor had gone so far at to support 
a Liberal in a neighboring constabu
lary against a Conservative high 
churchman This stirred up the 
Ritualists ol east Toxteth to such an 
extent that they entered upon a vtg- 
oro-e eampaiga against Mr. Taylor, i 
and prominent Unionist» issued an 
appeal for aid for the Liberal candi
date Premier Balfour and Cotomal

The creeks showed up remarkably
4
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\\the light of claims made by the op- 
~ position are simply astonishing. î\wv ItLETTERS W

And Small Package! can be sent to the was the custom of the Clarke speak
er*)» by our earner, on the following i vilitin, the ( reeks to but-
day. : Every Tuesday and Friday to ”
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, tonhole every Ross man they could

find and assure him that not one vote 
in fifty would be . for' Ross. All of 

which goes to prove that liars may
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WMI figure althou^i figures never lie.2t>oO Heward.
we win pay » reward of $fiu for m- Jf Mr. Ross had been in the terri- 

- formation that will to the arreet
and '"conviction of ipy one Htealirg 
copnw of the Daily or Semi-Weekly
^roT^^rTbL ZZy wiil be shown to have gained when

our oarriers. ............... ;--- ------ all the votes are counted. Under the
circumstances the victory is a splen
did one- and to each and every man 
who assisted in winning it much 

credit is due.
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tory himseil he would have scored 
three times the majority Which he

Mr -4 ::ipacific 
Coast 
Steamship
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L /

klondikb nuoobt.
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Co.É ZThe strength manifested by Mr. 
Ross on the creeks will prove most 
gratifying to that gentleman, 
tricts which were heralded far and 
wide as Clarke strongholds turned 
out to be veritable towers of strength 

to Mr. Ross.

L AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Sowing the* Wind.'* 
Auditorium—“Niche.’1

Affords aCuRtftleb-Secretary Chamberlain intervened.A- - i M- M-rVitebut were unable to restore harmony.
I The curious spectacle was then pre
sented of a Liberal, backed «f b? 

; nn* conformiebs, daily denmnting the 
clerical tendenciee of the e*mn«oe 
bill, yet harm* the support of the 
lashforable clergy and their congre- 

| gâtions
Both by’-dfctmns taken in <os-

Dis- Coveriog
■- Alaska, WasktastM 

California, 
Oregon and Wtxks.

VICTORY AND ITS RESULTS.
The battle is over and the victory 

is won. The conscience of the peopip 
has found manifestation at the ballot 
bo.' , and the Yukon for the next 
three years is assured of the services 
of the Hon. James Hamilton Rosa in 

the house of parliament.
Never for a moment during the 

progress of the long campaign has 
the Nugget doubted the result. We -

/X'.

m hit

i
tHad not the mwcury persisted in 

hovering around the forty mark, the
majority for Mr. Ross would ,haye.__ _
been largely increased. Many voters 
were kept away from the polls on ac
count of the severity of the weather.

• am mewed by R»Our teUff;jimetiee with ether Liberal me- meet «hilllulmr ceeaee. are interpreted by the organ* 
of the party they favor as being wl»i 
signs that the governroeet will be dm- “T*
tested should a general eteetion be AM *UeW»« Com» RMh 

held.
A rumor is current that War Sert*.

WeS- tiUj
. > 4

Foi,M endv

—*The morning organ essays the role
(From-Tuesday's Extra.) ”had perfect eonlidenee that the good 

i jedgmtnt and hopest common sense
of the

of comforter to the evening organ. It 
doesn’t require reading between the 

people would be asserted aBd|Hnes ^ th,t the Sun's grief for 

outcome has demonstrated that the New„. ,„,t(,at ls more genuine

than its joy for Mr. Ross' victory.
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I j5fl To Whitehorse j
THE WHITE FAIS. A WHOM AOUTS 

'— RELAY STAGES

No Night Travelling. Tim* 4| Day* to Whit***

~±

i
dressed partly in civiliied costume 
and partly » the picturesque garb of 
the Shoshone. She turaed as Stu- 

jwit and his guide approached , The 
surveyor looked full into the girl's 
face, and then for an instant he ex-

Kalispel, Mont., Nov 8 -Tbe fifth j permneed a^ and felt the btood
day of the search for S“£™^ent Ne#r|y years lgo Peter Stan- wix was a surveyor He choose the 'Zwateena, " said old White1 Eagle, 

Eagan ended wrW. a wjx was a member of a great gov- outdoor profeswion because be bad ,,ttw sU,nRCT wisbrs ,0 spe<u elth
storm raging in tht mountaifi <H. ernmeftt pxpl(>ring expedition which something of his greatgrandfathers you
trl=t 0VeLW ! h.U"dr<thZ,n radroad Penetrated the wilderner» of the instincts in him. He was a lover off ■

it .. . .. . . fcollillfr The (,reat Norther ^ Northwest Peter was a uature and of travel,
essor ol some ability which jlirected is compelled to use its rotary plows ^ ^ ^ o,d arUitvctatK. one day James Stanwi* lodged .a

m proper channels would make him a to keep the tracks clear. Ail hope ol (amilv tle shared the front of a <amp file la northern Da- rold
rZeT^atndon^d JZ ^ the tel, L the privation of vote „e emp.oy*. w,U a ral»- look* ,t lt „fi ^

Lr^n*™v has^»«M expedite from pure love of adf road scrvering party aod waa now v|slbly „wclMd, -At
wJd o^OT rr the Of venture With his fellows after resting after the toil of the day pome,’’ she exclaimed “We Indians,

î Ü,1 It VM stated the reward Uirve years of almost unparalleled James Stan wix was thinking He a|r have traditions and n
I"., gyy h d been offered but a bul- hardsb‘P- retutnrd *° civtiiiation knew that before tw had finished bto : them down as (aithtaily as de

teia 'Ts^ J^slhe amount at to h‘“ »ld «•» hone ^s”n * *ofk he ™'d * in th* the whites on their prie»* pag«
teti# is ued p fn hie later years Peter Stan wix, heart of the Rockies and in a part of w, ^ laelly detwe as. well sad

! number of Flatbed Indians and experienced religion “ He had be- the coentry only a little known. Ik tbry ^ x,TCa| ,roœ ,ltker ot moUm 
olvTrlrrten emoted » liember * ti* fhiteh He-) ti-.s sJ.rmdhmg from a wallet inmde ^ $oe du(hu.r UBtll tA, duty

DOD ÎTthe hunt ^nd a smeeial wain/left ,,>rni** e’hurvb' a,ld 80 «v"*' w«* bli hlouse and/ looked at it by the ^ dwe You have brought me a,
pop- tn the hunt and a sP«ia‘ ,r*1 'V ^ Uay ur sundav, was missed by Peter light of the burning logs It waa nugget of gold in the shape of th*

fVr’^’tn^ ute Stan.,, Peepfo sa.d alter the U,v dog a he.< nugget. "The Hhosb- tTol . "dog V^uTT „ U,

fouL b^e o clwk Zn.gb. ' I™reh joining, “Ota Peter has some ones are up fW the ■country that I am ^ hie |aLb.t hlei ^ fall 
ZL IZdlvackUe JLier- ,b,a* “ bi« *»*" w*s Bot a r*uwd 8Unwu' JP** 1 er told him and hi. mother told Mte
oTît LoTsorL / ru" man' but hr *ave of hJ* “b‘ wonder " ‘1,an br Poi*'b!" that when a white man came .116

LveraJ hundred men a-e /engaged stancf ®wb ™°re a“n the hl*e ol 4 1hfrf 1 *** clF*r “P '*4e u,d u,B!l’r this nugget he ira» to he give* th«a“
Tn "gr«Æ to ""nh “su»u-v l'n tbr PF? ^ finf out *h‘l w«“,tba‘ aed the girl slippy someth.»* Iron, a

mJt atT comm.m n. n tro .ring ^^fui troubled ihj dying dny, ef ,dd ^ ^ wTch heng aiwt to,eTrv ^t of thë grôund U^ coufo : >'“H) years passed away. Peter (ireal-graad^her Peter" was cowipMMy csteoakd
every toot of the ground Er^an couw ,ay dyin|, Tbe qua.nl old Five montià later James SUnwtx,
haveUaversed ' '"k.ll^is last clergyman of the Reformed Vhurch thé surveyorf stood in the heart of a
itivrly that .t-f- I‘«M b*« with him an hour He left Shoshone . i/lag. The, were a per
SÜÜ .“s.0"» .li found at ** bedside, and paw.ng into an .Mit- tectiy peacfiul people, and Stae.u
Moon Lake. A jteer »«f ^nd at ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ PrV.l s M ^ sougbt/them out alone Some of
Tür ^n kilfof Iboût ' fortnight Krandron, who were there -Ifobas tbeea mortem Induns -poke Eng-, „ twt ^

The late Profiwsor Virchow had a hours ^lore The animai s throat something which he wish*» to teti lish Sfanwix afsked to tee fc<^ of the Staawtx family
0, hu,n:: 3 appZL. tat wite a UJe 1 m — >» ^ ^ **

quality in others One day, while he superintendent Kagan s hunting J lwt *‘sb” ** to ,W‘r ^ F old IrhiiT^Ftagle. wh^ •» ** 2221 **

was lecturing, he noticed that one of p,rty had agreed that if aav member j lw_____ , , , y like the leatitors ed hur+
the students, instead of hstening and of the party tocam. lost- he was to ! They SZTZ lud Æake !

taking notes, was staring vacantly tt,Vri due north by the compass and stànwte smoked with the old ladt-
out of the window at a ire, “Young Ulls ag.cen.ee. it is fear«l, has an Ld thce^ew ^t the dog a beto
man,’’ said the professor, “tot me provw teu) «. the supermteden.  ̂ ite jf 1
call your attention to the fact that „ u* blinding snowstorm, which bas j^L â sn.all eÜw «bîob itYto him.

we aro studying pattology here, no been in progress, ‘i ts felt ihai he te*eath lus pillow Aj/A spaxkliag lawrcat este* into the,
botany. " On another «ratio, the.«m »ev« have reached the railroad , He iun eyes of tiie mmi warrior “ij

struggled to apeak The effect *.xe/ha e seen the salmon come sad go 
for one word was vàin The rW ninety, time», hut 1 thought my eyes
pur/ling word which son and gra.4- would not see this There are tew <• "T? " tor tto rten to
on caught was “Shoshone* 1 / ua who know thus, only a lew whom kus ' ™ tV, a .“* . .
Peter Steawtx was dead .vnd *i- the weight of many weaawa ha. ” ' “iUle^ihat ^

cd The glittering mate ojfet broken, and the iaat one of the U*, e
which be had held tn hte Mod when of Thunder Voter, who thirteen to*-;!?*?.. ■**?■”?
he strove to speak from hia/dyng^me «mote before I sa. «à», eun- 1 -he said
pillow pawed to hi* sou H tara» * i-bt on the rooualaias was the great | ”,i*_** "v** ?*T, Z* **" j
gold nugget rough,v shaded mto Shonntotet *.« thief CxJÎlfilSJÎT

vouiethm* reeembliag a dog's toad; Staawu draak ia etety word r.unorcus inn uuwuw rwr n 
and «etching posmhiy three-quarurs When the old follow tom ta ted 1er ifij "He did aot,
rff u oeece The son puzzled over mêlant he leaned forward and said daaghter of Thoader Voice grow
the object aed over the last .-rd j“Teil me who ia this last eue ed the,weary wtth the waitiag Thi* u the
spoken hr his lather which he new | iiw ol old Thunder Voter who tames.elwry a» I kaojr it, aad after ait the ;
te**» as the aame rd a tar north- ] This flwr*.“ ............................. rotbag year. Toe have the tiu».“ *

“She Is watoeem Her lather was .lames Staawla was I* SewUte 
a «hied; hi* father a duel, ha father There to met the oideet pi

chief and tae mother waa tip ol the northwest UUy to told Mm j 
daughter of old Thunder Voter Wmjitt part the «pry ol tie nugget Ttej 
toon» haa' been take* by some ol old proapeetor picked up the gtttter-j 

your people for part of the
*.r a tong tune They call her Mary jumped Jrow hi» chair "Mr Stow- 
She is learamg their waym hot she wix," to exclaimed, “this is ma a|»

She nfoet perfect reproduction of a great 
is here now tw toe ledge oi the wife rock* in the Wolf Rivet Valley It's 
of Spotted Blit. Come."’ ” Ion government land a»d hara't toea

Stan wix row and followed the toi-1 taken up There's

HEAVY SNOWS at

ir
our confidence was well founded. WAtOONA 1

All Hope of Finding E**n Alive 

Is Abandoned.

in choosing j#r. Ross as their re- - 
preventative at Ottawa the electors

■jpgs-
leapàa The outlying district* yet remain

ing to be heard from will swell the 
Rose majority considerably. When all

e
*:have proven their ability to sink pas

sion and prejudice, even though en
gendered by real grievances, before : the vote* have been counted Mr. Ross 
the call ol duty to self and country. should be Well over 6*6 ahead.

'I tie Vuaon has honored Itself as it

m »
#
»

&
I»e Mata

..
| Siege l eans Tuesday. Dec. 2, and Thursday.

“What is It you wish, sir?’’ said 
the Indian girl in perfect En^ish 

wet steawtx held out the

Joseph Andrew Clarke is the_jiofr . shas honored the man whom It has so 
gloriously carried to victory.

it must not be sard that the elec
tron of Mr. Row is a vindication ol 
tire mis-rute which prevailed in this 
territory in the early days, and tbe

£ a c. PULHâte.
* .... ,iw<iwaeax

* N■ ForS
8? credit to himseil and to the com

munity. _____'

1 It’s False EconomyThe Nugget has won two straight 
man or newspaper who maxes such | fight* against the News. It is about 
an assertion mis-states* the facte and time the evening egotist began tak-

j...
.

insults th* people.
Just grievances have ;existed and 

do exist ui tins terri

ing unto itepll a full-size tumble. 

It is now understood that /-Be !
V-s- to, u.. To Delay Buying Whet You 

Really Need,Vex-
1 ■ and the

election of Mr. Koas mV*t be aocept- preesion “I did it” is no loi /IIular in the News offlee ia th* time to buy yo«tf Ovanartwthe part, ol
the el eu tor s of thei r c^iindence in his 

to see / that j

ed as a declaration mow
Cep*, Mitfa and Winter Uocxtw. Our liar t* 

piete.

-
As has been previously/ noted in 

lible to
-

abilii) and will these columns, It is im 
coin hot air into votes.all tueit wrongs are/lighted.

teat the Nug- 
liave honored

-----------------------r,‘
Councilman Find horn mt is entitled 

that to a vote of thanka ill switching

It is lor this rei 
get says tee pe< 
teeuiiKi.ee. ibey 
teeir conaidcratii
weiiare ol the <

M. RYAN, U*«w itofsto
,ve snow:

by her bodice of doeekla.
stanwi* tow eat hie hand to re : 

crfve the little object which the girl 
brid He looked at tt and his

when he did.luteretor
irumkOity weighs 

more nta.iiy *in/ team than a ue- 
sire of reienge tor past misdeeuS, 
and by so doing have justified in 
every particular their right as men 
el patriotism and intelligence to go>-

Beddoe, Beddoe — 
heard the name ?

have we

were fairly staggered It was » nag
the arm*- Look Pleasant

If Yon Are fiole* to SpeednA- X
I ' V •

Christmas In the Stat; |
etu teeiusenee.

At to tee part taken in tbe cam
paign by this paper, we have only to 
say teat the Nugget has inhaled its 
obligations to the people with un
swerving loyaity and with all ike 

force and sunny at its command.
Me have tallowed the line of duly

“Yen," he answered.
"I will tell yea all I know." «to 

said "Some of the knowledge 
died with the years Car lag which ft I

.. Leave Dawson la Tlee 
to Catch the

I was to to transmuted Wy tat toe'sand. Without e word, showed 'father » f steer'a mother had ttoa rteg 
who canae to tea»

. She:
; from a white

roam try with many armed 
was the daeghter of Thunder Voice 
The white

44 DOLPHINB joke was oa tbe professor He »*» unaaaisted. 
without respett to .ousequences and angry because a student could not q p Eagaa. ia company witt Dr
oi our tecoid we kel just,y and de- name the exact color el a prwpar h K Houstoe. the Greet Northern 
sm.eulj vrote. rt would be, how atioa he showed him Finally he phjuuiaa, and Roddy lloust, a. for-

;:as rr S&SeSrJÜ
and tee Nugget trwly tear»» the he* the student replied promptly : “It Tuesday They left the car at Itoke 
or» ol .Ltery with the men who seems to have been blue " Virchow aceding the car to Belton and
through thick and thin stood to their laughed loudly at this hit, and, after commented hunting around Lake Five 
suns till Ihe battle was oior asking a lew store easy questions, tag Hall Moon Lake. Dr Houston

a . »«.«•*•■>•*■ ______________ US » jgjjuju™* ■

glotious tilumph, and there la honor •»••»#»»#•*#»••••»»»•* ° '
enough for all who participated in tie *

went away, hat the 
Voire wished

er'’
- ¥•1

S

bark, aa* the
snowing bHore

• they separated and alter the tiorm

: Standard Pattens ,
• . ' I

m taux» um TtnHs —“sai We truthfully believe that tee Yu

kon has passed successfully through 
the greatest crisis tt will ever he

called upon to (see- w r .. c.
we believe that a future bright and • Fashion Sheets

• LOST—Stiver fox mu6. Finder please 
J retare to Nagget ofih* M

F. *.INN(Ur. «tie a, M. wad

Idh dfo WWMKV oo.,
me »r

gave up the petite and not toe# ti
ter tea life, aed the nugget went to 
his son.

The dog’s toad hit ol gold became 
a family curiosity, and time and 
again, with simply toe word Shosb-

ve-eatwas a*

a | Monogram Hotel
leg hit between his finger». Thee toj No matter v>wbi

point yea msyBurtifigten:

December.
with those who. fought lot him from J ^a:,r jia ■ I

JMdM..iag£5=sCte to " “J *■ **™T' -■ W *** wP W _*• » IlIVtoHetsraae »»»* w
ac it always does where the people • 133 rqoNT ST 

rule, and it only remains for every a

AND STOREÎ
• - ■ loves her people and visit*of the Stanwi* lamiiy declared half 

to jtet sad fatif ia earnest that they 
would start out to solve the mystery
of the nugget and old man's last 
word, it they had to go to the lar 
ofl land of the Shoshone lo do it 
The nugget finally passed into the 

of James Stanwi*. great 
grandson of old Peter. James Statu

: rwl•Boute!
to thta

toting old form which led the way that's worth the vroture. Let's try 
They came to the tepee of Spatted it together.'*
Elk’s family. A girl not more than A year later J

just without mine owner --sad a millionaire He

Vie tbe
W/.

:

,7;Phone let-B « which brings you to the door |
* saves you three mites travel on the

and FUOET SOUND AOIMT
AS. P. BENTON, 103 Flanaec Sqwara,

Stanwi* was a
11 vears of ago
the entrance to the lodge She was had found h*s fort an* near the dog’s

» 'r";

...•'’ira r*i^- ’îaigi’•1--11. ’«i , i '' fe<v.T,..vjrtk

***#*#a»#Me»»»**Ii,lm
-, :
■# ••

______wmsr mmfe..1---.-


